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Supplement to Oftelat Gazette No. 29,Val.46, 14thMay, 1959--Part BR.

LN124 of 1959 _ ee oe
. EXCHANGE CONTROL ORDINANCE,1950

(No. 35 or 1950) . oe ‘

Exchange Control (Specified Currency) Order, 1959

Commencement14th May, 1959

In.exercise of the powerseaforrodt upontheMinister of Finance ofthe
Fe cationripmate2ofthe ExchangeControl Ordinance, 1950,thefollowing

made—

“1, This Order may becited as the Exchange Contra}Speed Cavency)
Order, 1959,

2. The foreign ¢currency set out in the Schedule tothis Order is hereby
specified as foreign currency to which: section 2of the Exchange Control
rdinance1950, applies.

4, The PachangeControl (Specified Currency) Order,1957 is revoked.

_. SCHEDULE .
Austrianschillings Nethérlands guilders
Belgian francs _ Norwegian kroner ~
Canadian dollars - Portuguese escudos

» Danish kroner Swedish kronor
Deutechemark . Swise francs
French france * -" Dhiited States dollars °
Italian lire” _. 7

Maeat Lagos this Sth May, 1959,
rae ae | im F. S, Oxoriz-Ezoun,

>, a o - Minister ofFinance of the Federation

7 2 . EXrLaNarony Nor ©. Loy. Ss
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Citation: 2

Specified
currencies.

, Revocation
of L.N. 16
of 1957.

- This Order decreases the number of foreign currencies: ‘Which must
he offered for sale to.anAuthorisedDealer, and brings them upto date.
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5LN, 125 of 1959°
MINISTERS’ STATUTORY POWERS AND DUTIES
(MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) ORDINANCE, 1958

- (No. 2 oF 1958)
Industrial Loans(Certain Matters) Transfer Order,1959

Commencement : t4ileMay, 1959
In ise ofthe egntetred by eection2 the Ministors’ StatutoryPowersandDatities (Miscellaneous Provisions)

en3

Ofthe: 1938, theGovernor. ,
General hashas.madethe following ocder—

- Citation, “4. This order may be clted as the Industrial Loans (Certain Matters)
‘Transfer Order, 1959,

Modification. 2. Section’1fofthe Industrial Loans (Lagos and Federation}Ordinance,- 1956, is modified by the deletion of the words “the Director ofCommerce
and Industries” and|the substitution thereforofthefollowing— oo

“the Miniater™.

Mave at Lagos this 29th April, 1959,
. AF.EP, Newns,

_ Secretary to the Governor-General

EXPLANATORY Nore -
The Order transfers to the Minister of Commerce and Industry the

function of investigation of Loan Board #epplications, as the post of Director
of Commerce and Industrieshas been abolished.
(1.0971)

LN. 126 of1959 .
, MINERALS ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 134)

8 ‘Minerals (Asnendment) Regulations, 1959

- Commencement}: 14th May, 1959.

120Jn eigroize ofthe powers conferred by section1 of the Minacals Ocdi-
the Go odswiththe CotmanofMalate,

hasmadetheffollowing regulations?

Citation. "1. These regulations may be cited as the Minerals (Amendment)Reguta-
tons 1959. . L

Arnend- 2. Regulation65 ofthe Minerals Regulations is amended--.
mento: ”j, “@) by the insertion in paragraph (3)(¢) after the words ‘Accountant
vat‘vit, General ofthe Federation”ofthe ollowing :—
page569. “or such officer on his behalf as he may by notice inthe Gazette direct”.
L.N. 112. 55. (6) by the insertion in paragraph (3) (6) after the words “Accountant-

Genes ” of the following :—
‘or any otherofficertowhom rentsarepayableundersub-paragraph (a).

“T=. MabeatLagos the 5th diy ofMay, 1989,
tee OEFee, .”
é cting eputy Secretary te t

CouncilofMinisters
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el od ABRPRARATORY NOTRE0 as
- Asa resultof the Fiecat Commission’sreport in 1958, new arrangertients are
required for thecertificationofrevenues. derived.in each Regionfrom rents. ents
In the Enatern and Western Regions thePrincipal Inspectors of Mines in

- thoae régionswill now.be the accounting’officers for rents in place of the

AcobuntanteGengml
—SMO8536/Vol,TH/592F i

 

- SHIPPING AND NAVIGATION ORDINANCE(CHAPTER206)
_ Cestificates ofCompetency Regulations, 1959

a / Commencement s 1st June, 1959 | Bs,
Te, exprcise of the powers conferred: by : 26 of the Shipping and

Navigation Ordinance.woreconferred.eectignboteedaa:with ‘the
CouncilofMinisters, hasmadethefollowingregulations

\ 4H, These tegulations may be tited -as the. Certificates of Competency Citation and
"Regulations, 1959,. ; d shall comeinto operation ontheIstJune, 1959. canamence-

2, ‘These regulationsshall apply in respect of the certificates of competency Application.
to be heldby persons whowithin the waters inrespectof which the Federal -

’ Legislature has power to make laws are engaged in duties in connection with
power-driven vessels otherthan— aa a

_ (@) powerdriven small craft as defined in section 2of the Ordinance;
(6) vodsela holitinga Safety Convention certificate a6 definedin section =~

22 of the Ordinance ; piel ap. _
_(¢) vessala exempted from Part IV of the Ordinance by order of the

Governor-Generalin Council. ° .
3. Notification of theay pointment. of examiners for the purpose of these Examiners.

regulations shall be made in the Gazette by the Government Marine Officexe;

4, (1) An application for certificate of competency asa rivermaster, Method of
boatawain, quartermaster, engine driver, riverman or motorman shall be Application.
made toan examinerin the prescribed‘form and shall be accompaniedby— Firt =

(a) # certificate from. « responsilile,person that the applicant is of good Schedules”
character and sober habits,and to, ok

(@) in-the case of an application for-a certificateas a rivermaster, boats
wain, quartermaster of rivermiin,'a certificate from a Government Medical
Officer that there is no abhormalityof theeyesight ofthe applicant either
az to.colourorvision except within limits notified to such medical officers
fromi time to time, iid SO

- (2) An applicant shall, at the time ofmaking his application, pay to the
erniner the fee prescribed in theSecond Schedule. raat ,

mn:

ry

‘Second -
' Schedule.

-§, (1) Theexaminer shall appoint atime and placeat (hich the applicant Examina-
shallbeexamined, ey eB "tions.

@ The applicant shall be examined in such subjects as may be directed
.. bythe Govenment Marine Officer whoshall issue asyllabus of the subjects
_ With which the applicant is required to be acquainted and who mayissue

directionsregarding thechfiduct of examinations,
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Require-
ments ~
for various ©
certificates.

"6, (1) No person shall be examinedfor # certificate of competency as 2
rivermaster unlesa—

(a) heis not less than 25 yeits ofages .

(6) he hasheld a certificate of competency as qurartermseter aml verve’
as such for at lesst 4 years, or has held a xertifcate of compateticy a8

~ boatswain and served as such for at least 2 years, or has held 2 Ministry
- of Transport certificate of competency as 2ndMaiMateor higher ;

Okhe holds an cyesight test certificate as to colour andvision as afore-
said;

(d) he isable to readEnglith accurately and with: ressonable fueacy
andcan writeit legibly; and_

(@) heiis ofgoodcharacter and sobricty and has x satisfactory reference
tothat effect, |

(2) No persom shall be examined for # céttifcate of competence as

c

boatswain uniess—

. (a) he in not Ieee than 23 years ofage;

(6) he has held 2 certificate of competency as quartermaster and served
as such for 2 years;

Oheholds aneyesighttest certificate as to colour and vision 4s afore-
said $

(2) heisable to read and write English ; and

(e)heis of good character and sobriety and has a satisfactory referencess .
to thateffect, .-

(3) No person shall be examinedfor « certificate of competed8
quartermaster unless—-

(a) he is not less than 21years ofage;

(6) he has served as a deckhand or able seaman for a period of nottems
than 4 years; A

:he holdes atecring certificate ;

@he holds an eyesight test cértificate a8 to colourand vision as afore-
Sat

(¢) heis able to:read and write English ; and

(fy he is of good character and sobrietyand has a satisfactory reference
to that effect,

(4) No persanshallbe examined ag anengine driver unlesshe—
(a) isnotless than 21 yearsofage ;
(5) has served an apprenticeship of 5en in an engincering works

' approved for such purpose by notice in Gazette and produces satig-
factory documentary evidence tothateffect ;

c) has served for at least six months after co: fetion of icoshi
wee!aboard a steam vessel ; . me spprenti P

(4) is able to readEnglishandwriteitin sJepible hand ; and

N
y
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+. (¢) is ofgood character andsobriety and has satisfactory teference to
that effect. mos mo

-. (5) No personshall beexaminedas a riverman unlese—
| (a) heisnot less than 2t yearsofage; a

~~~") he has served as 2 deck rating on powered craft for a period of not
lesa than 2 years; \

_ (¢) heholds an eyesight test certificate as to colour andvision as aforesaid
from a Government Medical Officers

(d) he is able to read;and _ *

nent isofgood character anid sobrietyandhasa satisfactory refereticeto
ft . . +

(6) Noperson shall be ¢xamined asa motormanunless—~

(a) heis notleas than 18 yeara ofage; oe

(8) he bas served with a similar engine as greaser drseconddriverfor at
* Teast one yearsand~ 8

(c) he is ofgood character and sobriety andhas a satisfactory reference to

2, An applicant who has satisfied the examiner and holdsthe prescribed
- qualifications shell be granted the prescribed certificate by the Government
Marine Officer. : | . :

8, (1) If the applicant for 9 certificate. of competency as rivermaster,
hoatswain, quartermaster, or engine driver satisfies the examiner as to his
competency but does not possess the prescribed qualifications, the examiner
may in his discretion grant a temporary certificate of competency in the
prescribed form. " oe a

(2) A temporary certificate of competency shall be valid for such period not
exceeding 12 months us the examiner shall recommend and may be renewed
by an examiner in his discretion.

&) If the holder of @temporary certificate of competency subsequently
“8

es an examiner that he poegessea the prescribed qualifications, the
Government Marine Officer may, on application, grant to such person the
appropriate full certificate of competency. - .

9, An applicant shall supply the examiner with twounmounted identical
passport photographs of himself in respect of any certificate or temporary
certificate and one of the photographs shall be attached to such certificate.

10. a) Anyperson carrying out dutiesin connectionwithavessel to which.
these regulations apply shall at all times carry, and shall on request by any
police officer, surveyor or officer of the Inland Waterways Department,

sduca such certificate or x clear photostatic copy of it. The original
cortifieate shall beproduced at surveys or within 2 reasonable period on
demand by any auch officers. eo ;

ar enne
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Grantof
certificate.

Temporary
: certificates
“in certain
cases.

First“.
Schedule,
Form 3.

Photographs.

Production
of .
certificate.

(2) The holderofa certificate ofcompetencywhocontravenes paragraph (1) ~ .
-of this regulation. shall be guilty of an offence and shall beliable to.a fine of
fwo pounds, .
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_Misuse of
certificate.

Enquiry inte

charge
against
holder of
certificate.
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rtificate,

a

Exemption.

Formsand
fees, First
andSecond
Schedules.

of1955.

14. Thebolderofa certificateof competency who uot the setae, or allows
it to besused, to form part of the certificate complementof2 vespe} When mot
himself so engaged in that vessel, shall be guilty of an offence and shall be
liable to a fine of fifty pounds or twoyears’ imprisonmentorto both, and the
certieate may be cancelled or suspended for auch period ag the court may
leem fit.

12. (1) Whenever an allegationof incompetency, drunkenness on duty,
proas negligence ot of contravention of the provisions of the Skipping and
‘Navigation Ordinance or of any regulations thereunder is made ageinat 2
holder of a certificate of competency, the Government Marine Officer may
appoint 2 board of not-less two officers holding foreign-going master
marinerscertificates ofcompetencytoenquireintosuchallegation. -

(2) The board shall report to the Government Marine Officer thereon but:
shall before making any report adverse to ‘the pecson charged sflord hima an
opportunity of being heard in his defence,

3) Ifthe board, or a majority of the members of the board, shall report
int ‘ie person against whom the charge ig madeis in their opinionguilty of

__ the charge, the Government Matine Officer may,ifhe shallthinkfit—

(a) suspend the certificate held by such person for sucktime ashe may
determine ; or .

> (0) cancel the certificate ofcompetency and recommend thet no further
certificate, of competency be granted to him either absolutely or foe such
period as he may determine.

13, If the holder of any certificate issued under these repulations loses the
same or it is stolen, destroyed of defaced, the same may be replaced on
application to the examiner, ‘infess the examiner hax rexson to doubt such —
loss, theft, destruction or damage, uponpayment ofthe fee prescribed in the
Second Schedule and upon the production of two further photographs,

“14, Ratings of the NigerianNavy who have completed their engagement
with such Force and who have succesafully assed the test for the posts
following, may on application be granted vatbout further examination, the
certificate of comprtenicy specified - oO

‘Leading Scaman-—Quartermaster’s Certificate

PettyOfficer (Seaman's Branch)—-Rivermastet’s Certificate

Ebgineroom Artificer-~Engine Driver's Certificate.

15.""The forms set outin the First Schedale shall beused for the purposes
there specified, and the fees specified, in the Second Schedule shall be charged
int respectof the matters therein provided. = .

1, (ty Part IV of the Survey of Steamers Regulations, as replaced and
amended, is revoked, together with‘the Third Schedule to such regulations
which prescribes fees. ;

“=? (2) Acertificate of competency granted under the regulations sevokod
hereby shall continue in fore wiitil revoked or cancelled, or in the case 2

' temporary certificate until it expires, afid any wach certificate shailbe deeined
to have been made underthese regulations,

ae
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br - FIRST SCHEDULE (reg. 15)

| Form 1 - a (reg. 4)

. APPLICATION FORM

FOR EXAMINATION FOR ACERTIFICATE OF COMPETENCY

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Station. mya EXAMINER'S NO. —ecnnconosnnnonsirens"

_- PERMANENT/‘TEMPORARY

Grade:‘Rivwtasnan - PRD,S.C..- + Sram Driver
Boatswain Riverman =. =~ Motor Driver

_ QUARTERMASTER © ‘ Mororman po :
_ Deletethose not applicable) | : £ -

Newaidd Grade of previousestate if any. , ’ si

Name(Block Letters)... soni
- Home town snr . Age (lastbirthday)mmmninenmine

Identification marks, ifany one “>

Educational stendardinonmnouinumnrinnnmnnannwn School

Address »
 Signature of Candidate

"PARTICULARS OF QUALIFYING SERVICE __
 

Dates

Krom mys
 Rating } -Vessel Firm 4 > Remarks

 

      
Y hereby certify. that, to thebest of my knowledge and belief, the0 abigvts particulars,

are correct, Mr ' has a: good record.

OFsssoumuvnomnnamYCats’ Srvice with Mesers Sa

and is’a person1 ofgood character andsober habits andit is our intention to emplhim

 

 

 

 

 

tig 2 wivtnvammith duecourse if circumstances permit. wi

SHEMATHLEmesvrene sovninnanannts Toons
Officeor . qe

~ Qualiification

Daten snuacen - soneawl 9. , Stamp orneslat
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Form2 (reg. 7).

Certificate of Competency.

“i

NO.ecnsantenentainnonse

 

Wuereasit hasbeen found that you ace duly qualified to fulfil the duties of

in 4 vessel employed in the inland waters of Nigeria,
I do hereby, inpursuance ofthe ShippingandNavigation Ordinance(SurveyofSteamers)
Regulations, grant you this certificate of competency.

2. This certificate is given upon an examination passed at...earicuenunnmmsarnerasecnOTE

  

 

 

 

 

the. ssi Gly OF nintvninint Wore BOG 36 HONE REarcccusnun

on the day of. 19

Government Marine Officer

{

.

Photograph,
tight thumbprint

and * 7 oo™/~
Official Stamp atte

|. “ |
, ce | Signature ofowner :

N.B, (1) Any person other than the owner thereof po of this certificate
"should transmitit forthwith to the Government Marine Officer, Lagos, Nigeria.

(2)"This certificate is not valid untess it bears the official stamp and signature of
- the Government MatineOfficer, .
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ots Borage (reg. 8) -

2 “TEMPORARY CERTIFICATE OF COMPETENCY

NoOEneuen . . :

8 ok
. as 1°

» ; +

Tom. non senicnone
Wuereas it has been found that.you are competent but not duly qualified tofulfil

the duties of Saain a vessel employed in the inland waters of

Nigeria, I do hereby, in pursuance of the Shippingand Navigation (Survey of Steamers)

Regulations, grant you this temporary certificate of competency.

2. This certificate ia given upon an, examination passed. atnumscnmmunmnmonnnOD the -

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

day of 19. and issued. Atirccesunnnsnmsnneneveesinn

on the AY Of ninrnenoen 19... and is valid untilthe...

UY OF hrimosurrannsoni wna 9 :

. Examjner

Rank 2
. aad

~ - Signature ofowner ve

The validity ofthis certificate has this daybeen extended to the.nnrencmnnmnnlay of .

19

Examiner Ravike?, a Place Date

The validity ofthis certificate has this daybeen extended to the..(..._......day of

19, eo

Examiner Rank Place ~ Date

The validity of this certificate has this day been extended to. thenday of

gerendesttroseeeatyts(stmeaensekagersbebatonibareatagedbansagstb
eave

.

é = =
Examiner , - Rank ~ Place Date

The validity of this certificate has this day been extended to themmenemnnnnmday of

iu ” seaman 9 ,

Examiner — Rank - ~Place Date

NB,ietowt personother than the owner thereof possessed of this certificate should
_ trafemit.it forthwith to the Government.Marine© Officer, Lagos, ‘Nigeria.
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.. e SECOND SCHEDULE (reg. 15)

FEES PAYABLE UPON EACH APPLICATION, OR RENEWAL
' OR REPLACEMENT! OF A CERTIFICATE

 
8 fadRivermaster or Engine Driver .. ve , oe oe oe - OF &Boatswain rete ee ee ne ne neGD’ Quartermaster .. . v * ee ee es os ow «O85 GO_ Riverman or Motorman ee » 046

Mabeat Lagos this 8th day of May, 1959,

1my Deputy Secretary to f
CouncilofMinisters

Exp.anatory Nore

These regulations bring up to date the method of grant of certificates ofcompetency for the crew and those in charge of powered vessels in Federal waters,’, other than Safety Convention vessels and power-driven small craft. The latter are‘defined as those with one or more portable outboard engines cach not exceedingfifteen
horsepower. The requirements apply when such craft ply for hire, or carry passengers,
goods or merchandise,

(0060/8. 1),


